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The meeting was 'called to order st 11.15 a.m. . 

ADOP~OH OF THE AGENDA 

The agenda was adopted. 

~'QU~TIoI? OF THE EXERCISE BY TEE PALESTIlXA?? PEOPLE OF fi6 m--Ll? RI-: 

LETl'ERS DATED 13 )IUIARCH 1979 AND 27 JUHE 1979 FROM THE CH.AIRMM OF THE m 
OSTRACISE OFTHE INALIENABLERIGHTS OFTHEPALESTIFIIAH+EO~ADD~SED 
TO TfIE m&NT OF THE SECURITY COUICIL (s/13164 and s/13418) 

The PRESIDEHT: In accordance with the decisions taken at the 

2155th meeting, f invite the representatives of l%ygk, Israel, Jordan. Sri Lnnka, 
the Syrian Arab,Rcpublic and Tunisia to take tlie places reserved for them at the 
side of the Council chaaiber; X imite the Ch&nan of the Committee on the 
Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People to take a place 

at the CounciJ. table; I invite the representative of the Palestinian Liberation 
Or~nizstion to take a place at the Council table. 

At the invitation of the President, Mr. Abdcl Hepuid (m), Mr. 3lum 
(Israel 1, Mr. Nuseibeh (Jordan), Mr. Fernando (Sri Lanka). Mr. El-Choufi 
(Syrian Arab Rcoublic) and Mr. Mestiri (Tunisia) took the places reserpcd for 
them at the side of the Council chamber; Mr. Fall (Sene~l), ~i~ of the 

Ccmniftee an the Exercise of the Inalicnuble Rights of the Paleatinim Ptople, 
took a mlace at the Council table; Mr. Terei-(~-estine Lib?ration (jrpsaimtima) 
took a place at the Council table, I 



gis/cm s’pve60 
The PREsIDm*: I wish to inform menbcrs of the Council that I %mrc 

received a letter from the representative of the &man Democratic Republic. 

in which he repU@StS that he be invited to patiicipate in the discussion of 

the item on the Council’s agenda. In accordance with the umaal gracticc, 
1 propose, with the consent of the Council, to invite that representative 

to participate in the discuss& without the right to vats, in accordance with 

the relevant provisions of the Charter and rule 37 of the Council’s provisional. 

rlIlt?s of procedura. 

There beSntf no objection, it is so decided. 

At the intitation of the President, Mr. Zachnzann (Geman Demcratic, --. -- --me- - - -- V..L. a-“. --- 
Eepublic), took the ?$Lace~&rved for him at the side of the Counci_l chembeg. a-.- --...-.-.. .I--. 

gle PRESIDRRT: I should also like to inform members of the Security 

Council that I have received a letter dated 26 July 1979 from the Eapporteur 
of the Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian 

People, which reads as follows: 

“I have the honour to request that I be allowed to participate in 

the Security Council’s consideration of the item ‘!%e question of the 

exercise by the Palestinian people of its inalienable rights’ in accordance 

with the provisions of rule 39 of the Council’s provisional rules of 

procedure, in my capacity as Rapporteur of the Cormnittcc on the Rxercisc 

of the Iaalienable Ri&ts of the Palestinian Peaplt, ” 

On previous occasions the Security Council has extended invitations to 

representatives of other United Hations bodi?s in connexion with the 

COnSidW8tiOI.I of matters on its agenda. In accordance with past practice 

in this mutter, I propose that the Council extend an invitation to the R@??Portewr 

of the Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian 

People, -pursuant to rule 39 of the Counci19s protrisionsl rules of procedure. 

There bein no objection, it is so decided. 

The Security Council will now resume its consideration of the item QII the 

The first speaksr inscribed ir the Rapporteur of the Ccmaittee on 

fhs Exercire of the ~naJ.ienable Rights of the Pa&&i&n People, mtm,&c idrud. 

1 Invite him tu take a place at the Council table and ta #Ita hit rtatamtt. 



i&. GAUCk (Ihilts), R&pportew of the Committee on the IhCercise . 
of the Irm&wable Ri@rts of the Palestinian People: KriF. Presisent, I am 

pleased to have this opportunity to thank you for the sterlin(r: service 
t I 

to'the c~uaes of the United I?ations which you have so admirably rendered 
duriny your tenure of office here. I respectfully :rish you further success 1 

in your future. t 

!Chc situation in the Xiddle Es.& is approachinS a critical. phase. Ihe 
f 

choice lie5 between a course on which division and confrontation run the - 

rish of becomiq more implacable, or else one on vhich the dilkent search 
for a eqr&n&& solution can be r;iven new impetus. I believe the 
titernational ~~urdty would favour the latter c!roice, and in this the 

Se=urity council naturally has ,an overriding role to SW. This de&de is 

therefore very timely. It should be utiL$zrpd to promote change in a 

positive direction. 
ibst of us csn no longer doubt that, at the heart of the Ixdd&! I&t . 

controversy squnrrly lies the Palestine question. Slrrctl;r but surely, 0-r 
the last few yc~~qs, a quasi-unanimous international consensw3 has laboriously 
been devised on the essential parameters of an equitable solution which 
wxild take into account the ri@rts and the preoccup;ltions of all States and 
peoples in the rccion. These parameters have often been cited in our deb&te%3. 

But they have xl& yet been fully incorporated in c unanirnus Security &anciI 
pronouncement. 

The studier, the reports and the recomuendations of the Cow&t&on the 
Zxcrcise of the Inalienable Pi-hts of the Pn2rstinian People aw the fruit 

of that ewraent consensus. Three yew25 isc;3, unhurriedly and ob,jcctivd.y, 
free from the pressure of outside events, the CoUmittte reviewedtheprobl~ 
Of F?iktrth¶ since its bepinning and c5m uy, with a balanced p~~~ioa 

iOr p4!ECe in the rcCeme~CatiOn8 it prtreutPd;'therr Raw an 
essential role to the United I?ations -~artictiarlytothe&cuxcky Council- 
in ~r-tin(: and overaeeiw each phaw of the iaplaDnnt&ion of the piqpmd 
rolutioxl. 
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Mr. Gauci. Fkmo2-teur, Codttee on 
the Exercise @f the Inal~ene&le~hts -- 
of the ~tinien Peonle) -_I 

gersgact ives . 1 only wish to recall that at no time vere the recwsn&tions 
presented on CL take-3+or=&mve-it basis. On the contrary, both here a.& 
ir.~ the General I\ssembly 2 I specifically aslced or. behalf of the weee for 
very CaTOful consideration beforr? decisions Were taken, and 1 solicited 
constructive criticism, which we undertoo& in advance to take into uccount 
50 that the resultant outcome vould be fully consonant with infern&io& 
opinion and couc~rn. 

140 specific swzeetions on the recommendations were made eitacr by the 
Security Council or by the General Assembly. The Gencwl Ass~ has, in 

fact, decibd on the m&tar and has endorsed the Codttce’s recomndations. 
The Security Council - althoueh the Fenera tre!nd of the debate has been 
positive - has not yet tqken a decision. This therefore represents a r?otantial 
ssset still at hand. In the Eeantfm, the Comuittee has retained its 

recommendations unchanged, and the General Assembly has reaf.firmcd then on 
three separate occasions, on the last two with an increased favourable vote. 
Additional studies have since then also been corzpiled and -de available so 

that there should be a bet,trr understanding of this deep-mot& p~bbm. 

Conseque&ly the Comittee hopes this time that a positive decFsion 
w0.l. be forthcoming From the Security Council. Ve hope that on this occasion 
the Council will not be once apTkin merely the forum for hcsrina 

ccnflictin~ hietmical &tails, quotationa from controverted le&I. oplnjldaa, 
or contradictory ngwspapcr articles, and heatedaccuaaticns and 
counter-accusations. Yhat it, needed is a calm debate on the fundam&al if~~~8 

lpvalvcrd ~2, subsequently, an attempt to reconci~h diveWent points of OicV, 
to viden mutual understanding and to take cn action. Those tie in UIlc 
past &we repeatedly cs3lsd for thir kind of d&bate rhould be .the SW& t0 

set a positive exaPnjt. 

I propare to do 10 tow, as I huve done in the put. 
{.lanJr countrisr have alma& mrdC godtim CowlcLLtl usd dOX%rd the 

recogxmn&tionr .of the Cdttse. lb them 1 wi8h TO tzuLaw Oull b@~ 

appraoiation of the+ r\rpport. The revere& critioo of the Palr#rtiae 
. Codttec have concantrutsd on certain point@ md there tm YIc iwl mt 

sariour conuidrrrtion. 



(Hr. Gsucf, Rtwmorteur, caplari+tce on 
the Exeicire of thit Inal$mnhlG -6 
of the PLaleweinian P&Pm 

. . It has been mib, for instance, that the refiOhtiOn 66tti~ up the 
Comittee was sp6ci$icLi.ly designed to bypass SecuriW COulcil resolution 

21r2 (19G7). - 
I think that $1~ Pact that the Comittee has rcferrcd its 

reamme&ations to the Security Co~nCfi a@ ghXWRhOUt it6 repoti has l&d 
stress on the ~awrmazat role of the Council 6houU conclusively prove that 
there ~&8 c6~azW.y no idention of bypassing either the Council or any 
of its resolutiona. 

hit&r did the Connnittee at any time ignore the importance of S@mritY 
council resolution 242 (l.967). 1% only put that resolution in the proper 

perspective. Tt was f.i?o~L+. in response to a tragic @.sade ut a particulm 
time, an episods which nevertheless rewescntti but one link in the deadly 

chain of events which have afflicted the !iiddlc East over the past three 

a0cad660. These svwts continue’to pose a threat to peace q to the present 
aw and have caused profound chanC;es in the arm: each hes elicited a 
ta&y response from t:14 VniteG IT&ions. FL1 this ms t&en into accoun? 3~ the 

Committee. Ilanifcstly, therefore, the Palestine Committee has not attempted 
$0 bypaas either the Security Council or its resolution 242 (1967) - or 
any other rcioltiion for that matter. 

The Comittee*s severest detractors have also ssserted that the 

Committee fron its inception has been 8 pliant tool in the hands of the 
Palestine Liberation Oqynization (PLO). Msy I rectalI that the Committee 
is caposed of 23 14mber States coming from sll ?;co.wa@xkal. reC;ions. It 
work5 by consen6ua. It is ad till remain open to the opinions of all :k:l%?r8 
thart viah to rtate their views. It has repeatedly &me out of its way to 
beer all 6ectors of opinion. It haa conscientiously wed the 
stated opinioha of sll interested parties. 

Heverthelerr, the xmaberr of the Cormittee felt the owm6 nmsssitg - 
ad it is in out’ opMon futile for others to deay this - to list- &a al 

fahnea6 with pslrticul~ attention to the point of view of the prop& mst 
directly concerne4, the Polertinium, officblly rqpxwant~~ h+m at m 



The Cbmrdttec, and the Gmexal Assembly on the basis of ttac cQtl;ittw?'S 

recammendations, have in fact 8tron& reaffimedthe @it;id na2ititY 
ofprevious~cralAsacnbly&cisions. ?alat~ apgmedbyltl8 than 

40 countties in 1947 hzm been rrtronl5ly rcaff%x%x?d W the gressrrt mafljr 
cnlar~er! menlberrbip, on the late8t occasion Sn 1370. 
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(Mr.Gauci,Ra~~orteur, 
Committee on the EYcrcirc of- 
t&i Irklienable Rights ofttq .% 
Palestinian People) - t 

~hc signirioamc of this endorsement should not be merlooked or 

underestimated. Gn the cont&y, it should be stressed that the Conmittcc's i 

recollpnen&&~o~ cq@ythe support of most of the Nits directly concerned in. 

the Middle East conflict, &fore significantly, the Committee's recomendatio~ 

were &LSO cndorrcd by the Palcstinc Rational Counci? in 1977 es a "positive . 
- and construct$ve rtcp towards the rstablishuent of peace." The c!osmlittec 

has therefore incorporated iu its finding8 the two key elements fn the 
Middle Eart eqwtiqm, clcmcnts that were formerly missing and without which 
a balanced rolu&n wuuld not bc feasible. 

It haa alro been considered "sinister" that the word '"negotiations" is m 
mentioned in the recomutcndations. Thlta was in no my premeditated or dclibersk, 

but in any CMC~, the s~51wtion is unrounded. The Committee did not cntcr into 

such &nutc details, but it did lay stress on the primary responsibility of the 

parties on the spot - I quote from paragraph 56 of the Ccmmittw~s first report - 

to "show statesnwnship and a genuine willingness to negotiate" - I repeat, 
, "negotiate" - “ncceasary vercquiaites for achieti.~ E comprehensive political 

eettlanrmt to he Middle East problem." (A/31/%, para, 56) Furthermore, the 
Committee recognised that its rcccunnendations, "in their implaacntation, ~u3.d 
constitute a contribution within the fr awuork of the United Rations md 
would complcmcntcffort%towardsthe eatablirhmcntof a just andlwtingperrc+ 

in the region." (Ibid.. Para. 58) 

It hns dso been arid, finally, that the Committcef 5 mud& WES 

ci&msrribcd, and that it did not cater to the rights or other people in the 
area. !Rmt In quite true, but the Committee hrm never cl-d ot&quiae. .Ibc 

reason ifor the limited mandate iaexorrbly rrisar trap t&c ritur;tia in t& 

area, On thir quertion, aftU. all, it is or&V the Pilertinian people who 

have not so far attained their inalicnablc rig&r, md it j,~ prtci~eu that 

situation that the Caadttw uX¶, ttwWi it, the United Nations, tiarn to 
raady, to the extent porsiblr, exclu5ively by psacem uu18 ura in urcutiaa 

of it8 own dwirionr. 



Thoeh, I believe, were the major criticimaa dixycted sgM the C tee’s 

~ffcopmosndati~ . ??a conridered all of them to be coaqpletcly unfounded and, 

~arc+,tlmrec~me~tiom remainedunc,heWzd. The truthofthe~lsttg gat,ha-t 
the rec’aPmtendationrr, deagita rllmtions to the cdllfrary, con&tute the 4~ 

prsscFiption that hM ro f&r been advance4 for a ccmprehenaive ZMdla Bmt 

rrcrtt1aneat * oae that Oeai& enJoys wfdeqread sqqcwt in the Sntenmtional 

cmuaity. me %lUplsm?ntatiOn Of the rcccmmaendatiom ir backed by the 

rem4u%~38 of the United lpstiuns, and creates no prejudice to the aecux+ity of 

any State in the area. 
The Committee conaequenf3y feels that its remmendationa should be +n’lrm 

into account in all negotiations and that th’q shquld be kept at the foreLfmnt 

of mrld attention. They confirm principles which cannot be diluted in their 

obsez-vanca , if jtifice ia fo prevail in a matter in which the United 1prtioua 

has a clear responsibility aad where the prospects of peace and the p&ion 

Of ti ri,qhts are COnCCmcd. 

Thetizrehma rmwcomefor al.1 ofusto ask: should not all nations heI9 

$n promoting a peaceful, &ant and c4nrgrehensive solution? 

!Phc discuoaiona at the United Zation8, the events of the paat and the 

pronoumaments of the present nrovide cumulative evideace that one comtrg 

bthe l&ldle &tat is not protidinG the optim~~bachp'~ulld'for pscjlmotwthr 

co-operation of the Paleetinian people, which is the esrrential element tithOUt VhiCh 

p&e in the Middle East would be unattainable. If' present policies c0~tbU.e~ 

they will Prolog the bitter ho&kliw until the ircaletion Of 
violence intreduces aaother inrponderable elemat in a Cycle of de~pcrmt*~~ 

With repercurrriona that am too aininauo to contsntg2sfe. The recant rgort cdc 
the Cordrrion rppointecl by the Security Council, tith which wb were @earrrd 

ta co-qerata, hw p&id& confirmed Our Ptt; findin@ snd our far t&8 

ruturr . 



lktrc ise 

rlord~ he 

The 

TEE PRRsIDm: I thank the Eaygortew of the Comittee on the 

of the ~nalisasblc Ri&ts of the Palestinian People for the kim¶ 
5.cwter5d to me. 

next &ker &the representative of the Palestine Liberation 

Ck,n;rr;lizatiog (PLO), on -3hoU I now call, 

lb. -1 (pale8tine Litmztion,Or~anization (PLO)): In my stitemait 
to&y, 1 5hrli eddress myself to the core of the wattsr, the inaliemble r&Ms 

of * people. I ehell not aildress qrself to aarivativte or rmifications; . 
neither shall I refer to.the violation8 of our ri&te. fraet we&k, the Cmmcil 5 
deal+tith a ringle arptctof ruc&violation5 ofourriGhl;ll. The ~enbr btfOr@ 

US clemly state5 that the item to be coruiderczl i8 the qmtian of the c=crci#! 
by the P3katinirn people iif itr inalienable righta. 



s!%Ypcsrty from whsch t 

c&la for tha$r ret-mn.n ( 

ecpptcd thr ret nd$tio&lr oontrglqd in l$¶c 

to I&M the r$twition rolatQriq to ret43 

rlnao 1967, including Jerurllam. Thq firgt 
vith the worda 

“On the brriq of the conclurio~ yea&M, the 
therefore, to recomtmud that the stcurity Council, 
inalisrmbla ri&t of the Palcmtiniaar to return to 
(s/i~50, WI. 238) 

Thuu, wm notr vith rlrtirilctioo that both the Gmwml Am 

Suwrity Council have recognized the in&.Iienable right of the Alectiaiazm to 
return to their homeland. In if+ulfilJaent of this ri 

the Security Council ir now being arrked to 8 

to their homeland, md to endorre a prom 
leer rimilar to the programe of impl 
the Emrcire of the IaalienalIle %&at8 of thr Pile@tidaU 

by the Oeneral Aaranbly. 
It rremr rather Srcmic that the SecW'itY CCUIM~~ aharld k Otilrd OT 

appraled to in the yaw 1979 to rrcO&Ue r;pd @!&me the m iaa of 

funbr;Puntal ri@ht Il. 
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(Hr. Terzi, PLO) 

DsSleration of mmwl R3@fgi, i?l aJ?tic* 13, reads. 
ry0na haa the r&ht to leave any country2 includiw hi8 OM, 

ma30 mt- t0 h+ 00ullt$. 

In fhb ~idhr CMe, the Palestinian dig not exercise the right to 
leave his country - Palertine; he simply was forced out. So t@is Council is 

cdstra up= to airrf the Palestinbn to excrcire his z-i&t to return to his 

country - Palestine. 
This tight i8 -her supportedby article 12 of the Xntezmatiorml. Ccwmsnt 

on Civil aud Political Rights 5 para@aph 4 of which reads : 

%O one rh+ll be arbitrarily depriv'ed of the right to enter his own 
countr+ . 
InN%y1948 the General Assembly empovered a United Hations Mediator in 

Palest:'ine - to be chosen by the five permanent z!embers of this Council - to 

exercise a number of functions in Palestine. Count Polke Bernadette reported 

that : 
"As IL result of the hostilities in Palestine, sn alsrmi~ nwaber of 

persons have been dinplaced from their homes. Arabs form the vast 
majo+ty of the refqyses in Palestine end the nci&OmAn~ counttics. 

The future oft&e Arab reiugecs is one of the questions under dispute: 
the solution of which presents very grest difficulties. 
. . . 

. . 
l .  .  The wiJorit,y of these refwees have cane frcnn territory vhich. 

under th8 +mmblg re6olution of 29 Hovenibar fig4us was to be inelM 
in the Jewish St&e. The exodus of Palestinian Arabs reaulteil~ 

panic crtmtd by ri[ghtinl: in their camunities: by ruumurs c~ncemiQS 
real or,wqgea aatr of terrorism: or elqpulsion. ...*' b/648. ti I Ir* 

Bobrl Peme Prlte "who, - raaalli~ the mamam of 254 und~#n, wamm uah 

ahildnn at Deir Yamin on 10 &wil l918, Gloated that Zitmi8tr 4sWe 

. 
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(Efr. Tami, PLO) 

*-proceeded to advance through Haifa like a knife throu& Werj the 

Arabs beEan to flee in panic, shouting, 'I2ai.r YaasinD, Deir Yam&in'. 

. . . . 
?Fhe massacqs was not only justified, but there would not ham? been a 
State of Israel without the victory at Defr Yaesin." 
I now quote a@in fromthe report of Count Dernadotte -muho,inci a 

was slain by the racist Zionists: 
'?he inmediate solution of the problem appeared to be the return to their 
h-e8 of those refqees who dCSk?Cd t0 r&Urn. EVen thou& in roaqY 
localities their hanea had been destroyed, and their furniture and MS&~ 
dispersee!, it was obvious that a solution for their difficulties cCniiii be 

more reaczily fouud there" - 
that is t in their homes - 

"than clmmhere". (@43, part 3.chap. 2,.parS. 7) ..--- 
That is still true, and despite the lapse of more than 30 years qlr 

are determined t? return. Iktum remains not only the imediate but the sole 
solution to the problk of the dispersal of my people. 

It is intolerable that Israel and international zioniam should cantimm 

to a&ate throughout the mrld for reccmition of the "riCht of all Jewish 
citizens of all other countries to ernimate from their respective land@ and 
to immigrate to Israel, to facilitate that mass emigration from other count& 
organizationally and financially, and to facilitate the maa8 iar to 
Ismel throu& the eo-called Law of F&turn - even thou& thoas JIM had never 
before 6een Palestine or set foot on ita aoil - while at me SQ th 
Israel and world tionism continue to deny the ri&t of the d$rpM 
to return to their country, in principle, and caatinue to ppaphnt -8 wig 

of that right, in practice. 

The return of the Palestinians to their ham and mw m a& 
have been dirplaceU and uprooted ir 'a prerequirite to pa-, R#, &$qplaw&m 

and hamlereneer of the Palertinianu ir indeed the root problm. 
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(k2 Tcrzi PLO) 

Ety the ri$%t of return wc mean thnt P stinians should return to their 

ho!=5 and P~~rty -to their tr~~l~~d - by ri&t and not on suffersme. 
w the &ht of xsm we! mcsn that the ri@& to choose bet- retxrninc; 
sad not retumixw is a ri@lt vested $n each Palcstinisn, and is not subject 

to curtailmcntby sny authority. 
The racist &mist forces of occupatic?n and their supporters have 

msrshallcd a number of arguments aminst the exercigc by Palestiniaus of 
their inalienable right to r&m. WC irhall c%ad.m~ the VaJLlGitg of these 

Qbjections. 

The opponents of repatriation saiy, "Tht clock csnnot bc turned back". 

Those who have not been fsmiliar with the development of the question of 
PdLestinc since its inception m6y think that this objection is bcir@ 
raised.now, 31years after the displaccmsnt 02 Pslcstinims, ir'vicw of the 

prncticsl diffioulties of reversing the chawcs vhich have occurrcdin the 
course of the p@st three dccadcs. But anyone vho has followcdthc evolution 

of the problem from the bcginni~ knows that IsracUs and ifonists rdsed 

the ssm objection, in the aims words, inmediately after the exodus of the 

Palestinians aad before any bade chqcs had sctuslly occurred in Palestine. 
Thus, on 28 July 1949, the Israeli Gowmment, in sn official amoran 

suhmittcd to the Tcohnical Committee on Refu&ecs, set up by the Palestine 
Ccmeiliation Camission, stated: "The clock cannot bs put back" 
(.5&67/~ev.1, a-dir 4, wra. 36). 

Even a year csrlier, the late Moshc Shcrtok - later Sharrctt -then 

Pt. tsr of Foreip Affdrs of the provisional Goperment of Ismcl, ha4 
wri.< :"I to the Wted'Dations Mcdiatoc on Palestine, in a letter dated 
I AuiJust1948: 

"ThC P6&?6tiXlhl &rb CrXOdUr Of 1940 i8 ab ofthO6C C&t*ljffRic 
which, according to the experience of other countries, &6& the CoppIe 

of hititory". (_.Q9+.~,~&tannex II, pura. 9) 
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* Thus the srg=um~t of the alleged irreverribility of the 
which have overtaken Palestine is not a st nt in &3oa 

conditions which are judged to be impossible to alter; it 
reflection of a subjective opposition to the emstion of the 

situation - a d.etePmination to prevent the restoration of ri@& 

It is a confession of an unwil~~~caa to entisaEJe ox effect rewlxmtion, md 
not an objective rrssesmnt of an inability to do 10. 

If the return of Pe,lostinians to their homes and pr rtyaadh d 

is to be declared impone~ble by tirtue of the p since their 

dis10d&pTsmnt - a few months, a year, or 31years later - how much more 

pcrswsi~e should that same ar@zaent have b in 1947-1948 ag t the 
attempt to restore Jewish presence in Palestine 1,900 ye 
of the Hebrews from Palestine? In 1947494.8 the United Hations 
'0:: the prospect of the erasure of 1,900 years of history. Should it, in 1979. 
be daunted by the prospect of the correction of 3lyears of injusfice'l 

The United nations declared that Palestinians should be permitt 
to their hams and homelmd immediately after their displao 
basic chaqes had occurred in their homeland: it kept repeatiw that da 
year in and year out, while chaqes were beingille~ally created 
international law and the will of the international c 
to accept the arpent thet those chan;3es - ef’fected in defiance of Justice 
and the law - 3re sufficient and 7xtl.id remon for nulJ.3fying the rQ@t of 
Palestinians to return and obstructing their exercise of that r-t, q&e 

United Nations would in effect be givim the green li@& to 
law breaker. "Defy the till of the internationti c 
lone: enouch, and then come and declare that the c 
and you will Get aw with it": that will be the mea 
United Nation8 to any potential qgresaor caPati 
or territory. 



I of the Britzish 

could be reli 

for the 

over the world into the countrye Surely th@Y 

tional millio 

iv?? ColJntries em& &a ta x 

roda0 for millio 

never before been to Palest&e, should ncrt 

ority, to the indi 
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!rhe ZiollSsts e nw bm&ng the 8-e awnts but; with 8 big ChaWe They SW* 

nh iamtice wbat s pdegtidm Arab by 811 Iari+di cannot be righted bs w  _ 

inJustice net that mne Israeli,” 1 think the irony of this abuse of the 

argument c-t CSC~~C sny fair obeemer. 
m leFse~ m lives in the hcme of a Paleetinim, 8 home f&m which the 

riatm mup na or MB f~cilily evicted, and to which be is no-t permitted to 

ret=, ia IL ugmqper, nut an innocent third P&Y. His trarnsfer to another P 
in Palestine in order to permit the right% dwllcr to rcfurn maY meaTl ~CO~veniemx?, 
but it ii3 rmt an injustice. For what the Palestinians demnd is their cm-n return, 

and not the departure from the country of the alien Jevs who ham under the 

influence of Zioni inrmigratcd into the country. 
ant point muut be borne in mind, The Israeli who now lives 

and legally belonging to the displaced Palestinian 
by the Governrm?nt of Israel, am the owner of th 

ina the land froan the Israeli Gowznment or one of' ita 
ties, such afi the Cuatodisn of Absentee Pmperty, or fzqm t& JM& 

s to which II of that land was tranrferred by the Isnseu 
the dubious title to the d which the Israeli Goment cl 
on hinr, it 

A book officf pubtirbed by the Jewirh IVatid me 
, in Jerumlem in 1949 under the title 

that; the lrnd in pucrtioa iii at law the prope 
ra8d the foil e fhm tJm.tz boa, it nhould be kept in 

. 
, 



are stillhearingthc 
!l!hc Juridical sit ion of title to p 

mey be si+n@iffed by rcfcmingto tlwec titution6 which have t 

The second is t sh lational Fund, which, 

rhows,haa acquiradp of the land of the dispkced Pslcstini 
prohibited by its sharkcr from selling 
third is the Custodian of Absentee Property, established 
l&w of 1950. Under section 4 of that law, 6ll ab6entec8' p 

nt Atihority established by the Devel 
HeXt comes tkc quasi--legsl argument COnS 

4 toreturn, whishruns eonrethixlg1ikethis: "ThePalcstini 
' forcibly displascd; they fled of their ONII cord or at the b . 
r letuiers. Therefore they have no right to 

; wh;tsh is ex$Licit, is that the PslestiniaU I 2efttheirh 

001untarily. The minor prcmiseS which is -@it, is that * 
!l?he conclu6ion ;tr the 

hrva forfeited their right to ret&~%. . 
The explicit maJor prexairs is a pW?ort;ed stat 

CI. The implicit minor predra im a P 
i@ @%wJJy false. Andtha conclu~iOa drrrf=d 
PO leur r e than the preairra th elver. 

How, the 
matten outwhy andhcnrthe Pale@t~@- 
f'or m here to go i&o it all over 6i.n. Suffmi it to $wh m 
Wiwt of the late count Folka bnrdOtte. H@ vrot+r 
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of -@heir own accokd or 
the implicit minor pr 

f. retgrit to their hcmea when the ate cau~~c of tbd.r 
who flees his home beeawe of 

~elr-Rre$e~tion, lose &is right to return tc, it WherJ the 

p~estinisns ia Ihat that return M)uldaltert 
that it would destroy its Zionist, 

political fact that 0 

rightr of the Palestinian people. 
The Security Council in diachargixg its duties alli the o on which the 
rs of the United 119stions conferred the pr responsibility for the 

emnce of inlernatioaal peace and 8ecurity9 this Council, is to 
redress the in&u&ice. It is legally committedandbaathepotmr 

to the Palestinians their rights, including the right to urn to their 6 

property frcm which they were uprooted. The Cecil is in dw bound to 

a progrumne of implementation and effectively to implement th& 
. HOW, 0t.m this Council decides, the Members of the Unit patios 

?Jill carry out its dccfrions. After all, this is the provision in Article 25 

of the Char&r. There are also other provision 

Of Chr~ter VII and others &rant thin Council ~BpaCiffC 

h~~~il to discharge its duties. We bel.iem it ir ueh t 
hmked much powers and the Member State CaJ.lad I@%- 
ftCCe$t anii cury orrt; the C~uncil~r d@CiidOn8. 

* application of tha protirionr of the 

I 

. 
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1x1 resolution 3236 ( 

for th olution of th 

We earlier dealt with the inalienable ri&t of r&urn; now we ah&U 

deal tith the 

Ott;& to the unitdl 

to atie& this 



s then it is to be 

opls to the salfour policy, 
did not 30;n the Le 0r iVationfi i it mibi a0t 

ir allegedly' vghrld, but dei'initely not wWB it 



am strw~ for 8ttir-at2-b ion is on recait-d,- pr 
R0p.l c0d88f0n~6 findin were iits fallaw0: 

"After examining this and other evidence 0tudy the course of 

events in Palertine since the War (W14-1918), we have no doubt CM 
to what were '-the underlying causes of the disturbances*. zlh@Y 
were: . . . The deaipe of the Arabs far nat?lonal independence .e* n. 

me British were awamz of this - thqr were conacioue of it - fk00r 1928, and 

5.n 1939, but 'what &a they do about it? Hothing. 
I trust that I have made my point clear that our struggle for self-- 

determination and national independence are deep-rooted and date back 
to the 1920s. If anythinp, our determination to schieve those aim now 

become more resolute. How the General Aasemhly and the int 
agree; there ie, a coIzpIenma that the Palestinian people must be enabled to 
exercise Jitsl innlienable right to rielf-detemination and natioml independence 
in ita own homeland - Palestine. 

!Phe Committee on the Exercise of the Inalien&ble lX@ts of the Palcatinian 
People haa recomnended a pro~zvume of &gkmentation axdorsed by the 
Assembly, and this Council is considering the request of the General 

Astyznibly to exmnine those recommendations with a view to 
mcaa~es to irJ;pleri&qt those recananmdation8, &I 0~1: op;ini~~ t$n embrs 

of those recamnen iana would be the only reasonable and M 



rccO&tiOtl t0 3 

ch is b&h mar 
the resto~tion of t iJ3sJ.ienahl.q x$glrt;s of t 

'Let us look at the record, 

In its own "pooclamacion" of lk 
i.nstnrmenta, nanwly, the Balfour Declarstion, the 
sad the partition ret 
true Legal value of these int -Wd.ItbSllEIIlt 

hort-comin&a of alltbree- itia eoSd&t@tnoncoft 
Zionist idea. On the contrary, eech ofthemin effect re$?ctcdt 

two conaition the first aategurdiri6 the ~;fe;bts of the PaLestinien Ar 

the gropoaed "Jewish Btatt" and the second safe@mdiw the 

it. 
lrow as far the Balfour Declaration goes8 Bpitaint~ 

it 
"'viet 

the Jevirh Teeopls" 
Wlerncdbyther g&m part of the Decl~ation FlhiCh 

Palastins or that rQhks 
couxltry"a 
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ion or osxici@l action 
ipulations, nor 

ion or 0fYirial action pn 

tion C, of the Partition Plan R 
the l.e&L f'oundation ror its 

theta vithout t.he sent of the Genar~ Ass 

riwd: the internntional 

mtionr, &l its ‘e ad&ion, like the! 

ion of itrelf; the 



fope should X not 
of dre a ~CQCS~ 80 3.e UB 

dream may be fulfilled, that I m&y return T&~I my 
there in Palestine to live with 
partners, with this Ar 
where Christian, Jew and ib$lW lipa in Wrkice, 

"Is this not a noble dxcam vorthy of 

of freedom everyw&weP 
that it is Palestinian, a dream from out of the land of peace, the 1 

of martyrdgn and heroisw.. 
"L2t UFI jremaiber that 'the Yew8 of Europe and the United Skatea 

been lmown to lead the etru&les for secularism and the separation of 
C&arch and State. 'They have 5lso been lrmo79nto fight a,*st discrirri 

on religiov3 younds. How can they refuse this humane peradigm for 

IIoly Land? HOW then can they continue to support the most fanatic, 
discrimixmtory and closed of nations in its policy? 

., . . . 
:'b spy f0M caLpacity a8 Chairman of the Falorrtino Liberation 

Or&-ization, I announce here that we do not dsh one CLrop of &~MW 

or Jewish blood to be shed; neither do we dqli&t in the cant m Qf 
killin& which would end once a Just peace, based on our people's x3@& 

hopes apd aspirations had been finally established. 
3n my formal capacit 

1 

sccoqmy our people in itrr struggle to attain itrr ri&t to 8 . 

bythis augutbody... I 
to aid our psoplels return to its hoxml 
iqored upon it 

citilitrtia. 
fy, Only than 

historic rol6l Irm II, parcrt'ul &rind for 
to you to enable our 

soverri~ty over ifr own land'*. ( 



(Yordan): It is b 

ia like&dine +xltto ad 

hurts to be t about a crystaJrclea+ and incontestable cause 
to find oneself revola oneself in a 

&~&rig vicious circle, a state of chronic immobility and a 19 Of 

er. 
?h have reuc the gointwhere evenattcmgtato explain the cuusc 

become a defanv&an of the sanctity of the cause for which we have been 

m to plead - a&as, in vain. The debate has deteriorated into a. dialogue of 

the deaf, vherc words, -en if heard, concepts, ideas and ideals, moreliQ, 

ity, ccaolutions, the Charter, modalities , intunationallaw andeven 

al bu&n decency have lost RU. credibility or relevance to the brutal 
f lities of numbed world. 

It is an so vary 1: iscent of s history tale which Ilc at * 

school a$ a child. I'ae story narrates that the CaUph Wfir, who was Q p 

and vfqy modest, tender and sensftive heeuk, in the habit of 

I 
ional visitations at night, incognito, to set? hov his fellow citizens 

aare faring. IIe c uponamodesthut,insrhichhefcouada , with 

her children huddled ark her, engapcd in stirriw a cookiq pot 
<al 8 mod fire. 1?ith the per-stricken children Wait- an& 
'before ~oixg to sleep, tb.e Caliph Omar loolsed at t 

+Coatsteraatioa, found that the pot contained nothinG more t 
iprsvel. 'Iis a the mother why rhe%kas en&aged in that rmn- 

axhrCiS0 d rhe replied: "I h&VC! no maInn h whiebto bw 

b?onlywayto epthe children in 
k to do wbut I up3 doiag until thq drift to slaap," 

Bwitht mzknnixqdownhirf 

'~Wied~a bag of flour on hi8 back md $3 
huagry chim 

. 
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. bd 5o it is &th the f&e of the Palestinian pcoPle# Gc@pt that they 

dc not ham? the d& of a caliph @tar, with the compassion, motivetion 

and vil.l to deliver the bread. lfy feJ,j.~ citizens are not unmindful. of this 

~bana3, fat, fortheyhavebem se ned rry their lon& ordeal.Rfrd trmsfoxmd into a 

highly srticulats pol&ical. brecdand they are totally imnune to self-delusion 
regarding where and how their CelSversace will. eventudy come about. For as a 

people whoae roots e ete embedded in the aoil of their forefathers t&y _ 

CanBot fors it nor trill they ever countenance~sny force im$el.l.ing them to f-leg-t 

it. 
Regrettably, the taints under which the United fkticns 

syfi- bccno ed to opera&c have so drastically undermin& its will 

and eff5cacy that been reduced - at least on the question of Palesttie - 

VirtuRlly to a 1 
Vby then, it m$ be le$WmA&ly asked, haa the Committee on the IL:ercise 

of the Itienable RQhts of the PaleatinianPeoplc requested the Security 
Cuanciltotakoupths qumtionof Palestineand, in particular, to t&e 
appropriate action to frictiitate the exercise by the Palestinians ?I their 
ri&rtto returntotheirho+ues,lmds ajadproperty? 

t kikW'b,is urciw the Smurity Council to 
prcunote actionto achieve a just solution, taking; into occour$ xl the powers 
confcrrad on it by the Charter of the United hations? 

The rew3n ir obviowe For unlike Irrael in its ccrbr.;tcoca Rnd ~‘CW~CS~ 
attitude tcvrrds the tinfted Batiom, the Cam&tee, with the support and 
fuU rcmbte of the dcneml Amwmbly, represents the will and conscicncc 
of the ovemhelminc W~tY of m@&& 

It ham 1~ VOWI Gf blme to addreva to the r8semcd &cuit-.y Council cl?3 ' 
other United Hationa or-, simply because a lawlerr limber, with the pidrQ~~~ 
and massive support of a nrajor Power, dirdainnr the will* the resolutions and 
thef judiciou8 ju&l of nw&innd, There are recalcitrant an4 deviant 
in national rocietier u there are in the collprmnity of nations. In the 
folmer, IAtr enforo R&encirr I to it that they art duly 
with,, Wafortunat ) *hh id wt the 8 it2 of nRtioaI, cvca 
thaqh the ruthor@ Of OuF c&ult~ had apacific- ri&nctl this role of lav 
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Viien the General Aeswbly was seiz 
1947 at the behest of the Mandatory P 
d&w i;O’fOr~d 0. Commitf;@@ which beC tht united Eat 
ct3mittec ou I;'aleetins (WECOP) to work out a solution of the 
pa3estiac. Its recommendations 17ere adopted by the 
~solu-kior. 131 (II), for the establiahmmt of a Palestinian 
Je~+i.sh StZk! in Palestine with an economic union 

r&h for Jcrwalezz aa a underprlrt If1 of the 
$ecuriiq Council vas ultrustcd with the imp1 

mtter what the impediments, but unfortunately failed to ion. 
In the m?ant&!m, Jewish forces occupied $'a~? fifths of 

before the l-date came to an end, in fla~pant VioTotion of 

resolill;ions, After 1967, the Israelis occupied the whole cou&ry 

Yhc PaLestine Conciliation Cession, meeting 
obi;aim~ the approval"o5 the Arab States and I 
United :!ations resolutions in toto, inclw the return of 

to their il~~es d homeland, in a Protocol sicrped by Mb sides, But the 

Iorzelio ou'LsequentA.y rcncr@l end refused to ratiCy the Rot 
Muld hqve settled, once &l for all, the tntirs question 0 
three decades ago and would have spared the Eiddlt East, the Unit 
and the world at larsc, the scout$es of w81p, endless conf'li& 43 

. 
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qygngh belatedjy, the &mittec'on the Exercise Of the In& 

of the Palestinian People has been s 
the original UNSCOP, but v%th much mOr@ subskmti 

AastlnblYe It has judiciwlsly, obJectiveW amI Err 
m-8 fo btplcnmst all the United I?ations ~~~Oltiionrr 0x1 the gucStio& 

. Ato consideratioxythe practical changes which hav@ taken place in the loag 

interim of three decades There is not a suggestion in the C 

which is not iUr&ctly and almost verbatim deriv from uniteu Eationa rc8oltrti 

Indeed it is i pwt of its mandate to pramlrte the dmpl 

recommendations in accordance with paragraph 7 of General Ass 
32&O AI includin& contacts vith the Security Council and consideration o? 
possible actions The Cdtteeta pr ism has gone Ln the extent of 

the rules by dividing the scheduling of implementation into phases, 
discarding maay of the strictures of the United Iiations resolutions 

!i.i.r,~ pr%ority is accorded in phase one to the return to their 
Palestiniam GslJlaced as a result of the wex of June 1967, in act 

Serurity~C&t@.l reso3.ution 237 (1967) which provided for 
implmentation and that such inplementation should not be related to 

' condit~aa. "firelve.years have already elapsed &d no ITL&~CXYI has 
carry it out. 

Phase tw stipulates that the United i?ations, in co-operation w&h 
States directly involved and vith the Palestine Liberation Oqgmi 
interim representative of the Palestinian entity9 should zmlce the 

necessary to enable Paltstini~ins displaced betmen 1918 and 1967 

their rieht to return to their homes and pmqm'%y, or should provide 
ccmpemmtio~ for those not choosiw to'return, in a&c 
Assembly resolution 194 (III), lfhich the General Ass 
each year in resolutions of which the United Ststc 

And finally the Ccurmxittet spells out the pruvisionr 
to rrclf=Uet~ation and ional independence a 
of the territories oocupied by force in violati 

cr anb rel reuolutionr of the U&xtd ~~t~~m. 



8pected States rsfus* eit 

tter? '~notoriou.s", for t 
and notoriously outside the 
ok international law, egxky, t 

rosolLrtion8. If those States found itacceptable to 
withthe &is of a country and the corm2 
people in 1947-;L940, is there uo &ty conscience preeent to 
themto recti~,though parl%lJy andbelatedly, thatxaassivewmm# 

I would [lo further and su&wst that, evea if the Gene- ~asclpbly 
not established the Comnittee in November 197'5, then a cons lasou&htlo 
have gcd in the meantim? to establish one, if those States are truly in 
earnest about slchieoin~:acomprehensivc, juatrindlast~pcace. Orham 
sacred United Hetiona resolutions become a taboo and a burden, 
which would best be eradicated from the consciousness of tlember States 
which take the United IPatfom seriously and deferentiaUyO 

This debate today and the earlier debate a 
colonizsticrn ok Palestinian and other occupied Art& lands,inc 
shotid be a solemn war&~ that Israel is bent nn a Policy of 

e~~an8izenurt;.,andisthereforc doi= evcryt~ it cantOabort; 
k aceful s&tler& of the Middle East conflict. Thea is lit 
recipe for world-wide disaster, for the stake6 are hi@, s 
whether in the hart or lorq t 

the Christian Science Monitor, in an editori 

natc mdbraxtalair 
?IYhs United State8 



I 
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prelude to furth poeitive action such 
should lW+ici@eo ~ 

a at dhicd issues and itxla of the probl 
llufi the worst 4&in~ that can happen 

ccaqp3acentr;p~ttedtodrirt; ainlesslg, with inaction 
i&y the Security Council rise to the chaUe.nge of the occasion and 

not ‘be dauntedby &lXe@ intjpidstion or undue pressure. Then and 
then will the ponder-lxa of the lLZd&le East be defused and the pli.g$~& 
ofthe Palestinian people cometo anend. Anewdsmof 
and jus%icc vEll~then be Ushered in end the whole weld will be 
patem to tbs tlec'Uri'& Council for being the harbiqpr of a new and 

happier era for which all have waited for so loxqg, 

- 
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cratic Ropublsc be 

CouRcil. 

of the B!iddle 

EJelwcratic aspiibuc 

efYortrt0 ensuringthatthirbd& s31y c 
c right;8 of the 

Over recent months, e+ventaintheMlddle 

rituatioa and made rlt 

nt that iglrorrss the le 

of P0lertill0 WhQ 

riflict 
mltl 

&-im out of their h 

8ince 1948, thbV 



the IIiiWlo Z38t CO ict, &ich is the iiapleStM&dO~ Of the 

of tie AXTL~ gcoph of Palmtine, are cenco~e~ins the 
cviaenc~ both by the recent iidlitery &kWikS -3 

ttttcsletion of its coloniz;aticxcr policy ~~~ at the ammation of Arab t 
T& ci&gte 5.n the Sccurit;y Council on tie repot of the Cds 
established pursuant ta resolution 446 (199) to exdmint the situation rt+at- 

to settl ta in the Arab te*itorieS OCCUpicwl l&Y I dear 

ewidencs in this respect, ’ 
Altho~h in the relcv3Jrt: resolutions fdo@xd by the United Ektions @oat 

si&.ficancc is attached to the inplanenWtian of the fnalienable rights of 
the Palestinianpe0ple with aviexfto sch.ieVirl~a just mlution to the!iiddle 
*tit conflict, this cruc3.d question was conpletelgleft out of co 
in the reparate e8ixenta. Irrstead,thcreia~entionoftir w-cd.lcrl. 

oi the inhabiteats of the occupid axea of the me 
Thir ~*autonc5ny** fo2mul.a contuintr no i catian cottcerninC; the 

Of the inslhna~c ri@ts of the Arab people of Palatine, i&. 

Ci@t to heve'S State of their mm. A& that is not d..l. pie only r 

thh poplo recoeplized by the United l%&ions, 
Libcx~tfan Orgmi betinlcrt out since thevery 

that the Permanent Reprerentativs of I 
al. on l&y 9@ 19792 
the neptiationr is the a 
tmitiva council 1.. .in oroer to 

lDote tlmt it ir w ,jhe 
I quota s* tfkoa the lattur, which 

nce8 will 18rml con 

tii‘virible u&y - the 
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Guch a state of affs.irs imputes f 

d~ela~ents in the M.ddle 
cratic Republic - is ‘ill too j 

The present situation d s, first end for s that 8 clear& 

betz?;eQ on the crucial problcn,that is,the &xplemectationofthe ~l.i~%il,e 

rfchts of the Palestinian people. Attegts to circment this issue are 

~$iiy u&Zq!mJ.istic and are directed a&nrt the over-allintemsts of the people 

in the region. !i!h08~ T&O speak of a CO~ehatSiVc and dmble pesoe scttl 

but who e, in reality, unvi1J.i~ to provide the conditions decisive 
for kch 8 settlement, are obviously pursuing their own interests, i,Mz?~'@st;s 

directed Gainst the ri~?'!fx of the Arab people of Palestine. 
The use of a formula of "cutonomy" cannot but be re@rded as being designed 

to provide a legal cloak for the endeavours of Iareel and its 
bathers percauxrt* to upset any genuine peaceful settlement of the W!dle 38st 

conflict. 

In this respect, Israel e4oys the undiminished political, tiitary and 

economic support of a number of States. It is hi& tine those countries 

reconsF&red their position asld aligned their activities with the XWOlUtiOtXS and 

decisions of the United P?M&ms. 
The position of the &man Democratic Republic with regard to achirpinG a 

coqweheasive politic&l solution to the Middle &St conflict and establishi~ 
just end lasting peace in the region is wry clear and definite. It advaeates! 

Mth&ed of all Israeli forces fran ti bYV%b fXS?dtOrieS OCCUpicd Shm? 

1967; the implementation of the inalienable rQhtr of the Palestinian pie to 

relf-determination, including the right to fom a State of their ow; it 

calls for ensuri~ the independent existencr! recurity of all.,State 

q$on. I 
I tiah to rssfti.zm eaphetfcdl~ from this rottrurm the* the 

R lip, piaebbyt roci3li principle8 that 

itr tioiiadby ard i~ugpwt to the Arab 

errhip of their on4 wit 
m 4s v!ictariau8 

and reectionery forcmh 
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-Fe FRRSIDEMl: I thank the r(t s@nt8tiv@ of the 

republic $or his kind words. 

* E. ADEyeMI -(Nigcx+ia): As this is the first time egation 
sgoken during the mouth of July, I should like to extend to mu, sir, our 

felicitations on your sssumption of the office of side& of the 

security COWlCii . Your versatile end wide experience is R tee that 

our deliberations under your guidance will be brou&t to a successf~. con~lu&x~. 

At the s time, we should'lilre to play@ on record our deep apciatbn 
for the manner in which the business of the Council was piloted under your 

eq+l,ly able predecessor, Ambassador !t’roy8t10~aky of the Soviet Union. 

My dslegation”.hres tsken note of the rqmt o$ the Committee on the Wercise 

of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People. That report is contained 

in Secud~y CouncU. document S/13164, dated 20 tbrch 1979. Consistent with 'I . 
our upholding of the principles of freedom, equality +nd bssic human dipaity 

for all. peoples of the world, we agreed to serve from its very inception on 

the Committee on the Ekercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian 

People. In serving on the Committee, we hope to make our own modest contrikrtions 

to the intem8tion8l search for 8 1astinEj end just yeace in the Fiddle F%st 

in @neral 8~3% p4Wh8pS more imgortant , to all United U8tions efforts to 

a durable solution of the Palestinian frroblem. 
No one doubts the fact that the archives of the United Rations are replete 

&.th documents embracing various formulas,adopted at the level of this [3auncil 

8nd that of the Cener8l .Asss#bly, for 8rri~ing St 8 Just solution of the 

problem of P8lcstine - 8 solution th8t h8s elud@d tht interStiol%il cb Y 

for awe than three decades. It ia not our intention to recall thera 

resolutiona 8nd dec.isions, but it would be pertinent, $n the light of our 

current 8gend8, to ret some of the principles in order to awid 

mlbi~itier. 

The question of Palertine kem8inr at the core of the Middle 

The problem is dertined to remain with UI until the -Fy 

Uuordauce with one fun atal principle, 

Wlution ia doomed to f8il wale88 it t8ker into aaamt the letit 
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dn contributp decisively to a coqpreheari~ IBM? fimd mttl 
seepig& fntrastable ZIiddle East crisis. 

Thecly; my e.elc,vtion contends alsb that the pWticipatQm Of the 

PeJlcstine Liberhtion Orprdzation OI1 LuI e footin@withother -0II 

yasj.5 of Genera Arrsembly lr5OhtiOnrr 3237 (-1 adi 3375 (m: I ifi 
hiisp%nsablc to 1 ~jyforts, &Mberations and conferences on the Hiddle 

,~&Sc'lll arc held under the picea of the United F!ations. 

&urt$&y, vt recall the ~fmdamntal winciple of the inadadaaibility ol 

ac~uisitfon of territory by force. Ye believe that Israel wit 
an& mconbitiom3.ly fxm all territories occupid. by it by r&ml force apb 

a~.~ession. Such an sot, which this Council and the General As 
deman&ed nwnbcrlt88 tims in the past+ wilLno doubt create the requiri 

climate for a bumble peace in the mea. The Ibaelis mnt 2-c 
5wcurit.y will for ever remin in Jcopxr& ml.088 they &m&on tbir mt 

plan of Jrqosin~ a humiliatin.? peace on their Arab neighbours. :$j,li 
cannot by itself paxantee security fox Israel. fndc&,. wtm 
by Isrsel with thr resolutions of this C0unc5J.~ a& particumly tb 

callinG on Israel to allow diqmsseseed Palc&ni~s to -turn fn 

dimit xouZd 450 a 10~ way ta-8 defbrinfl tht OnapbinR 
security in the region. 

In that context qy delt.wtion vim with weat 
inconprrhansiblc persirtence in trtab.lirMn~ 
tcrriturieer. Ve are confonttd by a clarric 
the stttlhrwntr &we vlwa8. a nrt th+ kc-d of 
peace treaty. In fact, M d P 
occupation callr into pwrtion the m&-mm 



a w+nt pcacefhl coexistence yitk their Arab neii*bours. A,8 E 

ter of fact: the establishment of new settlements has merely heln& to 

fears that unbridled exnansionism is the cornerstone of Isra&i 

egy in the area, and reckless c&oitation of the lands seized from 

&@leaa Palestinians?xuains the nriority Preoccuq&ion of the Israeli 

The pretension of holdins on to these territories which the en-t-ire 

world, and evan Israel’s friends, have lone; since decided til never be 

.irxor~o~ted in the Jewish Stats, is to us both puzzlinq and urz-e~sonablr. 

l!hc presint settlements, from the veq day they were established, and those that 

pay be contc!nplated for’the future will. remain: gp~p gactzz illegal until 

the Israelis evacuate them? 

In this re@rd, we call on those Western nations with known political 

levo vis=-&-via Israel to put Rsidt their sectional interests end persuade 

their prothS6 to move on to the path of reason. As permanent members of this 

Council,they have a moral responsibility both to themselves end to this 

Council to do all in their power to defuse a ~xMntially daqerous situation 

in the.EUdle %a&. They must do this to save mankind from a nightmare tlxt 

ha8 persisted for far too long. 

The PPrnLDrn: c. --- - I thank the rePreaentative of Hi@ria for his kind 

Mrd8. 

T’hs next meetin& of the Security Council, to continue the consideration of 

this item, will take place on Monday, 30 July, at 10.30 a.m. 

The mcetina K)se at 1 a.m. ,-;~,“--,aO. a,w---uI “e’. -mm 


